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The annual picnic of the Omaha

grocers and butchers will be held.

Thursday at Lakeview'park the ijew
amusement resort on Carter lakeX It
is planned to be the biggest and best
in the history of the. association.

"Groceries and rrieat markets will
be closed all day' to give the men and
their families -- an opportunity for a
whole day of,real Jiin and pastime,"
said J. J. Cameron,; secretary of the
association. There will be something
doing all the tirne. f There iya-bi-g
list of athletic events aild, comic com-

petitions of many kinds.. The first
nize in the ladies' foot race is worth

10. Other prizes will be in propor-
tion;

Great interest is centering in the
Studebaker automobile which will be

given away to some lucky person on
the picnic day. It is a seven-passeng- er

car and it is announced' that
"the winner may drive it home after
6 p. m."

Among the pastimes for the gro-
cers, butchers, their families and
friends will be boating and bathing,
dancing, roller- - skating, roller coast-
ing, merry-go-roun- d and Ferris wheel.

"We expect. that 10,000 people will
be out to the picnic," said Mr.
Cameron. .

;'

The committee in charge consists
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Member of "Dandy Sixth
:.R6giment Takes Bride

Miss Sina Wullum, daughter of
Jens Wullum,' and. Alexander M.
Lawrence, a member of the "Dandy"
Sixth Nebraska .regiment, were mar-
ried Saturday by Rev. Charles Savidge.
The couple were accompanied by Mr.
and, Mrs. Marion H. Kirk-an- Mr.
and' Mrs. Albert Falconer and' son.

f

"Germany has 107,000,000 people in-

stead of the 67,000,000 we have been
taught," said Carl Baer of New York,
representing the Town Development
company, who is in Omaha. Mr.
Baer is here conferring with the Atli- -

letic club with-rcga- rd to putting on
a big membership campaign for the
cjub. He is a persistent booster for
river navigation, and has had several
conferences with river navigation

of Omaha.
' "When the war is over," he sail,
"the world will be surprised, to learn
the actual population of Germany. A
big man in New York told me a few
days ago that he had seen a report
made to the American government on
the actual population of Germany,
which showed .that it has 40,000,00u
more people than its census figures
have ever given out. This man told
me that it is now believed in some
circles here that the kaiser has for
twenty-fiv- e years been deceiving the
world and his own people deliberately
in regard to the actual population of
the empire. This was undoutedly
done for military reasons, and 119
doubt explains something of the
mystery over which people have bee t

puzzling as to how 67,000,000 people
could. hold out so long in a great war
against the surrounding Svorld."

Must Develop Waterways.
Mr. Baer in lis discussion' of navi-- '

Ration insisted that the inland water-

ways must be developed in order that'
export trade may go on as we have
planned it shall go on. "What good,";
he said, "is our shipping equipment
for export trade, if we haven t the
facilities to get the stuff from the in-

land to the seacoast. , The rivers arc
vout1 natural roadbeds, and you have
them. ' With a shortage of 150,000
cars as we are reported to have at
this time, how can we get goods to the
coast fast enough to do the shipping
we want to do? Dont laugh at the
river navigation enthusiasts JnOmalu.
Your Missouri river .here is your
biggest asset. Use it and develop it.
The canal system in Belgium is wha'
the Germans wanted and what they
had to have. Without it and its ad-

vantage, the war wdfcld have been
over before the first year closed. Ger-

many had to have that canal system,
and so the invasion of Belgium cair.c."

Driver Cut When Auto Truck

Makes Wild Dash Down Hill

Speeding down Hamilton street for
four bloks. a light delivery truck of
the Jay Burns Baking company
jumped the curb at. Twenty-fourt- h

and Hamilton streets this morning,
crashed into a bay window and Jim
M. Merritt, the driver, was. severely
cut.

No one else was injured, as Mer-

ritt began clanging his bell at Twenty-sev-

enth street when he realized
that the brakes were not working.
Merritt sustained a badly cut eye and
the tendons in his left hand were cut;
Dr. Mullen, who responded to the
call in the police patrol.' said there
was some possibility of his losing' the
sight of the eye. 'He was":taken to
the Nebraska Methodist hospital. 'The
engine of the truck was knocked
loose from the chassis by the im-

pact.

' Cuban Rebel Officers

Draw Life Imprisonment
Havana, July 15. The first official

announcement of the sentences im-

posed by court martial of the various
military officers, who took a leading
part in the revolutionary movement
of last February, was made last night.

Colonel Quinonez, Captain
Lieutenants Calzadilla Mon-teagud- o,

Diepha and Mendez, were
condemned to death.

Reports from "El Chico," the presi-
dent's summer residence, were to the
.effect that at a cabinet meeting held

lohn.
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33d and ' '
' ' ' 'Leavenworth '.

Wed. Douglat Fairbanks, in
"THE LAMB'

Thura. Mary Pickford, in
"A POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL"

S an OrienUl flsvor about "The Fatal ' h V k 111IriHERE'
II RinK " that lends to It an jrresittible faKinaUon. i ! ' 1 I 11

Some of tha scenes are laid in Arabia, aome in . . V
mysterious cubbyholes that compose New ' V ,u N i Itha weird,

York's famous Chinatown, and soma in Fifth Avenue
ONLY VAUDEVILLE IN TOWN

THE breezes of Summer-tim- e have a way of blowing chiffons
laces about to their destruction. So this cape was in-

vented for the protection of gowns and the destruction of mascu-
line peace of mind, Burgundy red taffeta quaintly shirred and
drapea, and still more quaintly collared, lines, itself with French
blue chiffon and tucks a little nosegay of French flowers into.the
one spot where flowers will look most charming.

Palaces. Place in this atmosphere daring Pearl White
impersonating a New York society girl; Ruby HoffWE FATAl

The People' Favorite Theater
man, as the High Priestess of a strange religious sect,
and Warner Oland, as an unscrupulous villain, and you
have an unbeatable combination. Read the story in

DOUGLAS FLINT &'CO.'
in "The Merchant Prince."
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Defends, Lutheran Heads

Rev. D. E.. Jenkins, president' of
the University of .Omana, declared
that . he indorsed the reply of Re
Luther M. Ktihni', to .the statementt

of the Nebraska State Council . ol
Defense. The Counpil of Defense
made serious charges against "con-
spicuous leaders' of the Lutheran
church, declaring them guilty of "dis-

loyal activity and passivity. :

"Many Lutheran ministers and lay-
men are among my best friends," said
Dr. Jenkins, who is a Presbyterian,
"and I know they are men whose
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Miss Marie Krug has gone to New-

ton, la., to spend her vacation.
Miss Gladys Van Sant is expected

home this week from Gladstone, 111.,

where she has been visiting her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Van Sant. .

Miss Viola' Williams is visiting
with relatives at Harvard, Neb.

Mrs. Eleanore Deasey and Miss
Eleanore Alexander have returned
from a year's stay in Chicago. They
will probably make this their perma-
nent home.

Miss Edith Lambert is spending
Tier vacation in Chicago.

Miss Mina Ames is visiting rela-

tives in Salt Lake City.

Royalty to the: government is beyond
1 i ne4V Hills."

HaulMTWf

any question 01 doubt. .1
Offers Reward for Lion

Roaming About His Farm
Chicago, 111., July 15. Scores, of

farmers . prepared tom'ght to , join to-

morrow in a hunt for a lion. which is"

at large nea the Robert Allerton
farm, five miles we.st .of .Monticello.
The lion already has injured one man.
The animal is believed to have es-

caped from a circus.
Allerton today offered a reward of

$250 for the capture or death of the
animal." -'

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. JOPLIN

July 16 ,.
ROURKE PARK

Sunday, July 15 TWO GAMES,
First Game Called at 2:15

Monday, July 16 LADIES' DAY
Game Called at 3:15

BOX SEATS AT BARKALOW BROS.
for the

boys
m

khaki

there today, it was aeciaea to com-

mute the sentences to life imprison-
ment. " '

King Ak Begins to Make Up

His Reception Committee
The lists of the ladies-in-waiti-

and reception committee for the en

coronation ceremonies and
the annual ball ate now being made
up. It is pointed out by Samson that
no one who does not get his member-
ship in soon will be included in these
lists, nor will ladies of the family be
appointed on the list of ladies-in-waitin- g;

Only members and ladies
of the families of members will be
appointed on these committees. For
this reason it is important that mem-

berships be taken out at once.

Two Free Balloons From

Fort Omaha Make Flights

9W
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Charles Knight is confined to the
hospital with a broken knee cap re-

ceived in a fall. ,

Mr. Joe Morril of Bayard, Neb., is
the guest of his brother, Mr. .Mert
Morril, and wife. '

Mrs. Charles Winter and children
have returned from a month's stay
near St. Louis, where they Were
called, by the , illness and death of
Mrs. Winter's sister. '

' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Summers of
Walthill, Neb., and Mrs. John Sum-

mers of Nebraska City have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill
this week.

Mrs. Fred Arndt of Memphis,
Tenn., is visiting with Miss Doris
Duncan. -

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Collins are re-

joicing over a new girl at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent of Shenan-

doah, la., spent one day this , week
Lucy and Ddnald Hill have been

visiting in Nebraska City,
with Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Day.

The Ladies' Aid of Hilldale and
Brown Park Baptist churches held a

joint picnic at Spring Lake park 011

Thursday.
The Sunday school of the First

South Side Congregational church
held a picnic at Elmwood on Thurs-

day.
The ladies of the Baptist church

held a porch party at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Talbot on Thursday affer-.noo- n.

The "Tri-W- " class of the Parkvalc
Presbyterian church will hold a swim-

ming party and picnic on Tuesday at
Spring Lake park.

On Thursday evening the members
of the United Presbyterian church
tendered their new pastor and wife.
Rev. and Mrs. Greer, a reception of
welcome. They were assisted by
Revs. Wheeler, Holler. Alber, Yerian,
Kalina, Foster and Spear. Roy Towlc
was master of ceremonies and the
women of the church assisted by the
young folks served a very nice lunch.
Mrs. Spear sang a solo, Miss Evelyn
Vore, a guitar solo, and Miss Bliss, a
violin solo. About 100 were present.

On Friday afternoon the Dorcas
club met with Mrs. William Anderson
and continued their, work for the relief

,of babies. A nice luncheo;i was served
by the hostess and three new mem-
bers joined.

The Boy Scouts of Trinity Baptist
hiked to Child's woods 011 Thursday

Cape May and cthtf Seashore

Resorts and to

Two free balloons containing each
an instructor and students went up
from Fort Omaha Saturday morning.
In the' first were Lieutenant L. C.
Davidson, with Student Sergeants
Jordan and Kellogg. This landed
after some hours about six miles west
of tMattsmouth, .

In the second were Chief Instructor
Lso Stevens and Student Sergeants,
Haight, Halsey, Hayward and Howell.
This landed near Humboldt, la., at
12:55 p. m. after four hours in the
air. '
illations June 27.

Government Men Here to

Inspect Steamer "Elk"
Government inspectors are here to

inspect the steamboat Elk, which plies
between Omaha and Decatur. As

' now scheduled the inspection is to be
made Monday, and the Boy Scouts
very much fear that the time con-
sumed in the inspection will delay
their trip to Decatur, which they were
to have made on the Elk Monday.
It i$ no: thought possible that the
boys cannot go before Tuesday, al-

though other arrangements still may
be made.

Complete Organization of
'New Chilean Cabinet

Santiago, Chile, July 15. A new
Chilean ministry has been organized'
to replace the cabinet which resigned
on July 11. Tlic new ministers

IsmacI Tocornal; foreign
- affairs, Arturo ficsa: finance. Ar.--

mando Quezasa; justice. Angel Gua-rcll- o;

war, Pedro Xolasco

Variable Route Tickets

Bcvo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where none ,
but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill or march,
you are sure to see a long line of hot and dusty-throate- d

soldier boys making a bee-lin- e for Bevo. They know that
there lies complete satisfaction, full refreshment and pure
wholesomeness.
At home or abroad at work or play between meals
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have done for
you in making this triumph in soft drinks.
You will find Bevo at inns, restaurants, groceries, depart'
ment and drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda
fountains, dining cars, in the navy, at canteens, at mobili-
zation camps and other places where refreshing beverages
are sold.

Bevo the soft drink
Guard against substitutes. Have the bottle opened in front of
you, first seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the crown top .

bears the Fox. Sold in bottles only, and bottled exclusively bjr

ANHEUSER BUSCH ST. LOUIS '

Paxton & Gallagher Co.

8
14.3

1

ToNew York andBoston
Direst through Philadelphia or via Washington

AH Rail or Rail and Steamer
Go one route Return another

liberal Stopovers-lo- ng Return Umit

For particulars consult Local Ticket Agents or addreaa
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OMAHA, NEB.

On Thursday evening at th. lionu
of Mr. and frB. H. G. bowker 01- -

cuned the marriage of their dangli-- .

icr, Miss Florence, and James !l. Hal!
j Kev. Mr. Holler performing t ! t u cer-- ,

mony, ll was a vcrvrjntilc trM-ipr-

affair. Tlie immediate l.tinii- - ohm
bcint present ,
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